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The Final

Rallies
Held of the Campaign for

Prohibition.

Sunday afternoon lust as lmd

been previously planned prohibi-

tionists from Pauwela, Haiku, Ma-

kawao, Hamakuapoko, Paia,
Waikapu, Waihee,

Waiehu, Wailuku and other places

formed in line at the Wailuku depot

and inarched in procession to the
Town Hull hearc7l by the Wailuku
band, under Geo. B. Schradcr,
where an open air meeting was held.

After prayer by Rev. Henry P.
Judge, Hon. II. P. Baldwin ad-

dressed the gathering in Hawaiian,

lie related an interesting event of

his early boyhood at Lahaina when

a baud of oyer 1000 people, called

"Ka Puali Inuwai" paraded the
streets singing songs, and gathered

at Wainee Church where speeches

were made against the evils of the
use of liquor.

Under .the Kamehamchas from
the earliest times no liquor was al-

lowed to he sold to Hawaiians until
1882, when the law was changed

under Kalakaua.
He stated from his experience on

the plantations that men who got

drunk could not bo trusted. He said

a vote for prohibition was a vote for

the home and the family as against

influences which break up the homo.

He had taken the stand in favor of

prohibition with his whole heart and
strength, and asked the women and
children to exert their influence on

the men to vote for prohibition
.Mr. Win. White followed with re-

marks relative to the issues before

the people, telling how a man can
get up enough dutch courage on

four drinks to attack a lion and at
the same time forgot all about the
needs of his family.

Rev. E. B. Turner spoke of hero-

ism. He was in New York when

the Windsor Hotel took fire, and
saw people jumping down to their
deaths from the tenth story win-

dows. Inside of the burning build-

ing was a crippled boy who ran
from door to door warning people

of the danger. Ho stuSk to his post
of duty until he fell down an eleva-

tor and was burned to cinders. That
was heroism of the noblest type.
That, was what the prohibitionists
are doing. Trying to save the peo-

ple from liquor evil, liven if wo

lose day after tomorrow, wc are on-

ly getting our fighting blood up,
and are just beginning the cam-

paign.
J. W. Kalua was the next speak-

er. He said on ono side stood the
wine, gin and whiskey, and on the
other the schools, homes and the
family. He wanted Wailuku to vote

itself dry.
Ho was the last speaker, and the

crowd variously estimated between

1500 and 2000 dispersed to their
homes.

That eveniug leaders of the
Japanese Y. M. C. A. held an open

nir meetinir on Market street. Tho
speakers denounced tho use of liquor
and asked the Japanese to take aides

' with the prohibitionists.
Monday night the antis held a

hit? mllv on Market street. Thoo
Wailuku band was in attendance
and played in excellent form be-

tween speeches.
The first speaker was Senator

Coelho, who made an eloquent
speech, but could not refrain from

making slanderous attacks on one of

Maui'a foremost citizen. Ho claim
ed tho nowspapcrs were misrepre-

senting him, which was his excuse
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Makawao

News Items

Mr. T. Awana Passes Away

Repulican Officers.

Saturday the 23rd, T. Awana of
Makawao died at his homo of blood
poisoning after a long illness.

Mr. Awana was for many years a
storekeeper at Makawao and well- -

known all over,tho island. Recently
no lias neeiMMs m- - ins rico
plantation MKcanaif
in other branches of 'business
was born in China about 52 years
ago aim lias lived in .Hawaii 28
years, u hough always a most pro
gressive Chinese, he embraced
Christianity but three days before
his death. '

The funeral took place at Pokela
Church on Sunday afternoon, tho
24th, and was largely attended by

all nationalities. Rev. Mr. Santos
of Paia and Yec Kui, the Chinese mi
nister of Wailuku, performed the
ceremony, though at the gravo the
Hawaiian Knights of Pythias of
which the deceased was a member
rendered in an impressive manner
tho burial service of their order, W.
P. Crockett of Wailuku officiating as
chaplain.

Eight children survive Mr.
Awana: Mrs. A.J. Taito of Ha-

waii, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Arnold
of Honolulu, Miss Mikahala Awana
and Mrs. Arthur Morton of Maka
wao, and three young sons of whiclf
E. Awana of the Wailuku bank is
tho oldest.

At a meeting of the Eleventh
Precinct Republican Club held Fri-

day evening, the 22nd, at Makawao
Court House the following officers
wcro elected for two years:

P. W. Hardy, president; P. F.
Peck, 1st vice-preside- Wm.
Miner, 2nd t; S. R.
Dowdle, secretary; Arthur Morton,
assistant secretary; M. Alameda,
treasurer; W. O. Aiken, A. F.
Tavares, J. A. Aheong, W. I.
Wells and W. P. Cole,' executive
committee; Joe Morris, A. S. Me--

deiros, and R. do Souza, judges
of election.

This meeting had been postponed
from July 15th on account of bad
weather f

On tho 25th, Manuel Fernandez
of Makawao died of pneumonia
after a sickness of twenty-on- o days.

He was born in St. Miguel, in
the Azores, and was 39 years of age.
Ho was tho son of Antonio-Fernand- ez

of Mnkawao and the brother-in-la- w

of A. F. Tavares.
He leaves and five children.

for reading portions of his speech.
from a manuscript. Jlowever no
decent paper would want to print
sotno of tho coarso and ;ulgar lan-

guage ho used near the close of his
remarks, which probably slipped
out unnoticed by the speaker's in-sid-

t

Ho was followed by D. H. Davis
and D. L. Moyer, both of whom
confined themselves to tho issues of
tho campaign, and while hitting
their opponents pretty hard did not
slander any ono at all.

T. B. Lyons was tho next speaker.
Ho was given an ovation which
lasted several minutes. After the
demonstration had subsided Mr. Ly
ons spoke advising his friends to
vote No.

Tom Clark and other speakers
followed and kept the crowd till af
ter ten o'clock. 1 ho crowd was a
large ono and must have numbered
over ono thousand peoplo counting

' voters and non-voter- s.

Burchard'

Hits Hard

Illicit Liquor Sellers Will

Get the Limit.

An aged, partly blind and decript
Chinaman, named Ah Heong was
recently arrested for running a
blind pig at Waiehu. He had a
small stock of wet goods, a five
gallon doinijofcn and twelve bottles
of wine, and when arraigned beforo

Bhard, ho plead guilty.
.lStinrtiie;law1was

that beinpTrtly:t3ffil3li
no other means of support. vnar
his first offense, but, tho police sus
pected ho was merely acting as a
blind for a Chinese store keeper
nearby.

In sentencing tho prisoner, after
tho plebiscite had settled the public
view on tho liquor issues Wednesday
last Judge Burchard oxprossed him-

self in the following terms:
This defendant had plead guilty

to a charge made in this Court of
having sold intoxicating liquors
without a license in common par-

lance, of having conducted a V blind
pig."

Tho defendant is old and blind,
and yet it appears from the evidence
taken that ho has been quito an ex-

tensive dealer in tho forbidden
merchandise. I believe from all
the facts that he is trying to shield
others more guilty than himself, yet
ho persists in denying that ho is so
doing. Ordinarily a man in his
condition would apieal strongly t&

one's sympathies, yet it is shown
by tho evidence that he'lfas been a
persistent dealer; he has carefully
prepared a plan and actively en
gaged in disregarding e

law, and by reason thereof all
thoso sentiments that arc a shield to
tho helpless and unfoitvnato do not
obtain.

I cannot find words too stroug to
condemn tho crime charged against
this man. In fact, the Legislature
has provided strong penalties to be
administered in such cases as the
one beforo us ; wo have laws regu-

lating ;he Bale of intoxicating li
quors which provido limitations as
to days of sale, as to persons to
whom liquors may bo sold, as to

the character of liquors to be sold,
and many other wholcsomo provi
sions intended to guard tho public
against imposition and fraud.

To men engaged in similar busi-

ness as that to which this defendant
has plead guilty, they know no law
of society or decency; for mero
avarice and gain they will sell any
compound however .injurious to the
physical, mental and moral nature
of their victims; as they do not pay
a license and are not subject to any
limitations they become unjust com-

petitors of those who obey the law
in order to conduct their business;
they become a menaneo to society
at largo by producing the worst form
of debauchers, and thereby their
injury is far greater to society than
that of the criminal who, led by im-

pulse and emotion, or tho sudden
riso of passion may commit an act
violating tho law. Theso pestilen-
tial spots breed crime, dethrono
reason, blunt tho intelligence, ruin
homes, make widows and orphans,
and brutalize their victims. I need
not draw the picture of their villain-
ous influence, upon tho public at
largo; they produce calamities that
cannot bo measured in words; thoy
worse than destroy human existence
itself. They must and shall be
suppressed, and fio ollicer or citizen
who has either respect for his office
or Mb duty as a member of society,

Water Meter

Installed
Wailuku's Water System

Could Not Stomach It.

Sunday last District Overseer Bal
installed a big water meter along-

side tho road and a little below the
reservoir, for the purpose of mea-

suring the amount of . water drawn
daily from the Government reser-

voir.
The work was begun early Sun-

day morning and by three o'clock in
,tjo afternoon when tho flood gate

tl opened the big meter was at
work registering a flow of 18,000
gallons of waterman hour. Monday
morning following Uie peoplo of
Wailuku, not all, htljjjjlierQ and
thcro were coinplaininfifeFrTAui
Mows printing establi8hmentWponiJB
them that they could get noi water.)!

Finding that tho meter was re- -'

tarding the flow of water more than
was expected, District Overseer Bal
had it disconnected, and now every-
thing is running as smoothly as it
was before the water meter idea was
over thought of.

Fatal Accident on a
Portable Railroad Track.

Saturday forenoon of July' 23rd,
Sayahara, a Japancso of the ago of
47 years, was working in tho cano-fipl-

of tho Wailuku Sugar Co, at
Waikapu. He was tending to some
cars on a portable track loaded with
seed cane and while riding in front
of one car tending to the brakes, his
foot slipped so that ho iell in front
of the car which was moving on a
bit of down grade. The car passed
over bis body, first the oil box then
the axlo of the car, struck him on
tho buttocks and back with suclr
force as to cause internal injuries.
Ho was picked up by his fellow
laborers and taken to tho Malulaui
hospital whoro he died after three
o'clock in the afternoon;

Sheriff Saffery held a coroner's
inquest, and tho jury after listening
to the evidence and examining into
the case rendered a verdict that said
Sayahara came to his death out the
23rd of July from injuries received
through falling off u cane car duo
to carelessness and neglect on 'his
part.

will fail to do his utmost to suppress
this evil.

It would bo a mero waste of
words to lecture this defendant. I
doubt if he oven now appreciates
anything that may be said to him,
but thcro is a class of men who, liko
himself, are engaged in this illegiti-
mate business, or contemplate so
engaging, to whom 1 would givo an
admonition.

In dealing with this case, in ono
sense I. am inflicting punishment
upon the taxpayers of this County,
but it would bo useless to fino this
defendant a monetary fino. We
can vindicate tho Law by closing up
this particular dead-fa- ll for at least
a timo.

I shall sentence this defendant to
a shorter term than I otherwise
would, by reason of tho fact that
this is the first ofTcnso of this
character which has presented itself
to my consideration. Tho defend-
ant is sentenced to imprisonment
for five .months according to law
and is remanded to the Sheriff of
this County for tho execution of paid
judgment.

This will suppress tho operations
of his place of business for that
length of time, and I tako this
opportunity of saying that if during
my incumbency of this office, not-
withstanding! this warning, upon a
conviction oi a similar otlense no
leniency will bo shown,
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Takes Up the Liquor Question Militia Guarding
Against Strikers Bryan Goes Under.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.i

Suar 4.36 Beets 14? ,9d.

HONOLULU, July singers are being barred from
the Promotion Committee romis 0n the board walks at Atlantic City,
because the quality of their nlusic has been lowered.

Wood writes there is a pcssibilfty of a meet for an aero flight over
the Islands.

Mr. Ayres' assailants welb fined and roasted by. the Court., Ayrea
may sue the Bulletin for libel.

The boys at the Waialee industrial school may be giyen a chance
to try tho principles of the IlJnry George. Jr. republic.

Joe Silva, tho proprietor If the Pantheon saloon, will be up, before
tho Liquor License Board tocy on the charge of maintaining an ob-

jectionable place.
The Government of Cann a contemplates deporting H. Rohom,, a

Hindu, who once lived aud owns property here, on the charge that he
in the country.

iaK ooon, trie escaped convict, is being brought from, the coast
by JailoJlj.

There ief2Wdence against tho Chinese arrested at Kahuku, ac-

cused of tho mlSIJiafitefitlieir countryman.

PHILADELPHFA&y 29. Declaring that the Republican and,
Democratic parties are OWnated by liquor interests, the Kevatone,.
Party was organized here todaViliifd,pomiriated Barry as. their candi- -
uate ior governor. i$f

OWENSBURG, Ky., July 29
aged tho crops, and blocked the, railway trail

OGDEN, July 29. Tony Keller, a
in a ring fight last night.

BRIDGEBURG, Ont., July
Grand Trunk lines from strikers.

DURAND,, Michigan, July 29
underarms ready to act in cast f

ST. PETERSBURG, July 29.
deaths from cholera here since May.

MONTREAL, July 29. Crippen, tho murderer and his steno-praphe- r,

are due to arrive on tha steamer Montrose.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 29. 2,000 State Militia men have ar-
rived and are in charge of tho city to prevent attacks by strikers.

SEWARD, Alaska, July 28. The men who attempted to climb to.
the summit of Mt. to investigate tho claims of Dr; Cook
have failed to reach the top. .

HONOLULU, July 28. Perelslroue, promoter of Russian immi
gration, will go to Canada to induce railroad contractors there to im-
port Russian laborers.

It is not believed that the R. P.
put out of commission.

Lieut. Burchfield is before a court
and the press are excluded.

runner,
night.

The Palama hospital after
jaw close its doors for lack fundB.

cattle
slaughtered account tuberculosis.

AlbMilitary team shut out
game yesterday.
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UniYWl 1 rains have dam- -

29. militia

Four Companies of militia re
troablo frm striking railway i

There than 16.000

Rithet and Annio Johnson bo
,
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Supreme Court has for
capital of state.
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husband, Chas. Bailey, of

McFadden Heen;

Nigel Jackson, the Marathon married Nollie Bailev last
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The doctors are protesting against the sale of meat from

Tho

HAVANA, 28. An insurrection quickly, ended by tho
surprise and capture of revolutionary forces under together

documents, munitions and commissary supplies.
GUTHRIE, Okla., 28. Tho

the this place the

COLUMBUS, 28. Rioting
The has
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Ayres,

Tho Merchants' Association has taken up the Hilo Breakwater
and will discuss it at their first meeting.

OHICAGO, July 27. Over 28,000 men employed by grain eleva-
tor companies are out on a Btrike.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 27.The Republican State Convention
has nominated Ilarbing for Governor, and also endorsed tho present
tariff.

OTTUMWA, July 27. The Dontocratic State Convention adopted
a platform deneuncing the tariff as a masterpiece of injustice.

GRAND JSLAND, July 27. Bryan lost out in tho County option
plan fight in tho democratic convention yesterday. This action ia
looked upon as the overthrow of Bryan?B supremacy in party affairs.
A scheme for County option for control of tho liquor traffic wai
adopted,
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